
- Original message------ 
From: Erik T. Anderson  
Date: Thu, Mar 9, 2017 3:40 PM 
To: Darlene Young;N Val;Erik Anderson; 
Cc: Bruce Morris;Robert Burgess/Mimi Burgess;Sandra Stokes;Eva Beau;Phaedrel L. Bowman;Brad 
Schmidt;Clarence Bowden;Olivia Dardy;jimella116@aol.com;Martha Dumas;Lenore Jordan;Deidra 
Davis;Antionette Dumas;Sherelle Harris;Ernest Dumas;Daniel Joseph;Daisy Franklin;Toni Williams;Daisy 
Franklin;Erniedumas;Manny Langella;Ron Banks;jjbyron1@hotmail.com;Michael Witherspoon;Mary Mann;Shirley 
Mosby;Raymond Dunlap;Reggie Stokes;Camacho, Edwin;Travis Simms;Clement Abonyi Jr.;Sharlie 
Daniel;Geraldine Sam Ward;Mike Mushak;David Westmoreland;Migdalia Rivas;spoontitle;Howard White;Yvonne 
Rodriguez;Mary Geake;Sharon Stewart;Michael Crafter;Nathan Sumpter;Shirley Mosby;Mike Barbis; 
Subject:Re: District B Meeting Scheduled for Thursday, March 9th 
 
Good Evening District B Committee, 
 
There has been a considerable amount of discourse in the last few days regarding the District Committee’s meeting 
this evening.  Many parents have reached out to me expressing their concern over their impression of being 
excluded.  There are three events occurring this evening that the school communities have requested I 
attend.  Jefferson is holding a basketball fundraiser, Brookside is holding a fundraiser and, as we know, Columbus is 
holding their lottery informational meeting. 
 
I have been elected to represent the entire population of District B regarding educational matters, and I feel bound to 
uphold the request from the school communities to attend their events tonight. 
 
I will be moving forward with the meeting on March 14th suggested by the leaders of the various school 
communities.  I understand Mr. Morris's concern regarding a conflict with the 2nd Taxing District's annual meeting, 
however, as we have seen tonight, conflicts do occur.  My hope is that at least some of you will be able to attend the 
meeting on the 14th, particularly given the acute interest shown by Committee members in Board of Education 
matters recently (which have received far more attention than anything involving SNEW). 
 
Moving forward, I will be providing the District Committee with a monthly report to keep the district informed on 
the developments in the Norwalk School System.  I will also be providing this update to the Republican District B 
Committee, as well as other interested community organizations that reside in our district.  It is important to 
remember that I was elected by the entire South Norwalk community – not the District B Democratic Committee – 
to the Board of Education.  I need to direct my attention to that entire community. 
 
I will again express my desire to speak with all residents of District B regarding the school system.  My email 
is andersone@norwalkps.organd my cell phone is 203-952-5323.  I have provided this in the past to create an 
opportunity to speak with District B residents directly outside of the context of political meetings.  I hope District B 
members will take advantage of this offer and contact me with any concerns. 
 
Erik	T.	Anderson	
Board	of	Education	Member	-	District	B	
	


